APPLICATION NOTE 042

Polymer Deformula�on and Addi�ve Analysis
by a Single GPC-IR Run
Abstract
This applica�on note describes the use of a single GPC-IR run to iden�fy both the polymer components and the low
molecular weight (MW) addi�ves in a complex polymer formula�on. Following a 40-minute GPC separa�on, solid
phase IR spectra of each polymer component and low MW addi�ves are obtained near real-�me. IR spectra from any
part of the GPC chromato- graph can be examined and library searched to iden�fy high MW polymer components;
whereas, mass spectroscopy (MS) is limited to outside proteins and low MW addi�ves. As a case study, a complex
adhesive sample was quickly deformulated by GPC-IR to three polymer components and three mid-low MW addi�ves
giving signiﬁcant insight into the formula�on design that delivers the unique end-use proper�es. There is an enormous
gain in produc�vity when compared to the classical methods of sample prepara�ons with extrac�on, frac�on
collec�on and drying followed by Nuclear Magne�c Resonance (NMR) or IR batching runs.
The same techniques described herein can be applied to various complex polymer mixtures in coa�ngs, adhesives,
inks, sealants, elastomers, plas�cs, rubbers and composites for compe��ve analysis, IP protec�on and analy�cal
troubleshoo�ng.

Introduc�on
Many formulated polymer systems such as adhesives, coa�ngs, inks, elastomers, etc. consist of mul�ple polymeric
components and low MW addi�ves. The reverse-engineering of such complex formulas typically take two analy�cal
approaches: polymer deformula�on (green path) and addi�ve analysis (red path), as highlighted in Figure 1 below. The
tradi�onal method in iden�fying the individual polymer components involves many sample prepara�on steps (green
path) and is very �me consuming (days). The steps are:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4a)
(4b)
(5)

Dissolve the polymer sample with a proper solvent and run through a prepara�ve GPC;
Collect many frac�ons for the mul�ple polymeric components;
Remove the solvent from each frac�on;
Prepare KBr sample for each dried frac�on and run IR one frac�on at a �me (batching);
or add a deuterated solvent to each dried frac�on and run NMR one frac�on at a �me (batching);
Iden�fy the individual polymeric components (e.g. A, B & C) from IR or NMR database search.
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Figure 1. The typical way to deformulate complex polymer mixtures involves many sample preparation steps in
identifying the individual polymer components (green path for A, B and C) and low MW additives
(red path for X, Y and Z).

The typical analy�cal approach in iden�fying low MW addi�ves such as an�oxidants, UV stabilizers, surfactants, plas�cizers, property modiﬁers, processing aids, etc. involves solvent extrac�on and ﬁltra�on followed by HPLC-MS, as
highlighted with the red path in Figure 1 (previous page). The process is to:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Extract the addi�ve components from the polymer sample (some�mes sample is ground up and/or ultrasoni
cally assisted)
Filter out the polymer solid and ﬁllers if any
Develop an HPLC method to separate the addi�ve peaks, typically with a reverse phase solvent gradient
method
Run HPLC-MS of the extract sample
Iden�fy each addi�ve (e.g. X, Y & Z) from MS database search.
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A GPC-IR coupled system is capable of iden�fying all the polymer components and low MW addi�ves in a single run
with a simple sample prepara�on such as:
(1)
(2)
(3)

Dissolving the whole polymer formula in a proper solvent or solvent blend
Running GPC-IR to collect IR spectra of each separated polymer component and addi�ve
Searching IR database to iden�fy each polymeric component (e.g. A, B and C) and addi�ve (e.g. X, Y and Z)

There is a signiﬁcant gain in produc�vity when compared to the tradi�onal methods of sample prepara�ons that
involve extrac�on, frac�on collec�on and drying. Coupling an on-line infrared detector with Gel Permea�on Chromatography (GPC) makes it possible to take an FTIR snapshot spectra of each polymer component and addi�ve in a
complex polymer mixture and then iden�fy them by an IR database search. GPC separates the complex polymer mixture into high MW polymer components and low MW addi�ves according to their hydrodynamic sizes.
The GPC-IR system removes the solvent and then deposits the chromatographic eluents as a con�nuous track on an
IR-transparent ZnSe disc. The built-in interferometer simultaneously captures a set of �me-ordered transmission IR
spectra every 0.5 seconds from the solid- phase deposit. The DiscovIR so�ware system controls the data collec�on and
performs the data processing (e.g. plo�ng selected band chromatograms related to polymer func�onal groups) and an
IR spectral search.
The snapshot IR spectra from any part of the GPC chromatogram can be used for the IR database search to iden�fy the
chemical composi�ons. Since mid-infrared spectroscopy is such a popular analy�cal technique for characterizing the
chemical composi�on of individual polymers and addi�ves, there are many large-size commercial IR libraries available
and in-house IR databases collected from various bench-top FTIR spectrometers through the decades. Recently new
online IR search services with a pay-as-you-go fee schedule make IR spectral matching convenient, more exhaus�ve
and cost eﬀec�ve without the need of purchasing an IR library.
Due to the vast number of exis�ng polymer formula�ons and the con�nued eﬀort of new formula�on development in
expanding endless polymer applica�ons, there is a rou�ne need to deformulate various complex polymer systems in
coa�ngs, adhesives, inks, elastomers, plas�cs, foams, composites, etc. for compe��ve analysis, IP protec�on and
analy�cal troubleshoo�ng. This applica�on note will demonstrate the use of the DiscovIR-LC for the GPC-IR single run
deformula�on of a complex hot-melt adhesive and will iden�fy three polymer components and three low MW addi�ves by an IR database search.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Materials and Sample Prepara�on
A hot melt adhesive sample was obtained from a major adhesive manufacturer. The adhesive sample was dissolved in
tetrahydrofuran (THF) at 5 mg/mL concentra�on and the solu�on was ﬁltered through a 0.45 µm PTFE ﬁlter before
GPC injec�on.
GC Condi�ons
LC system:
Column:
Column Temp:
Mobile phase:
Flow rate:
Injec�on volume:
Run �me:

Agilent 1200 Series
2 x Jordi Gel DVB Mixed Bed, 25 cm x 1 cm I.D.
Ambient (25oC)
THF
1.0 ml/min
100 µL
40 minutes

FTIR Detec�on
DiscovIR-LC solvent-removing direct-deposi�on solid phase FTIR
Nebulizer power:
5 wa�s
Cyclone temperature:
150ºC
Carrier gas (N2):
315 ml/min
Condenser temperature: 5ºC
Disk temperature:
15ºC
Disk speed:
3 mm/min
Chamber Vacuum:
5.0 torr
IR detector resolu�on:
8 cm-1
Results and Discussions
The adhesive sample was analyzed by GPC-FTIR using two Jordi Gel DVB Mixed Bed columns to separate the high MW
polymer components and the low MW addi�ves. The eluant from the column was con�nuously desolvated and deposited as a track on the ZnSe sample disk through which FTIR spectra of the deposited analytes were acquired every 0.5
seconds during the course of the run. The DiscovIR-LC collected �me-ordered IR spectra through the whole chromatographic separa�on. As a default, the DiscovIR-LC creates a max band chromatogram using the highest intensity of all
IR bands across the mid-IR range (4000-650 cm-1) at each elu�on �me, which is similar to the response of conven�onal
detectors such as UV. Figure 2 below displays the max band chromatogram (blue) of the adhesive sample showing six
separated peaks labeled as A, B, C, X, Y and Z. The early elu�ng peaks A, B and C are high MW polymer components
and are all well separated. The middle peaks X and Y are medium-low MW components and are par�ally separated.
The late elu�ng peak Z is likely to be the low MW addi�ve which is si�ng on the tailing por�on of Peak Y.
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Figure 2. GPC-IR chromatogram of the adhesive sample showing three polymer peaks (A, B and C) and three additive peaks (X, Y
and Z). Six snapshot IR spectra were taken from the six red markers for component identiﬁcation.

Using the Data Workup so�ware from the DiscovIR-LC system, the user can scroll through the �me-ordered set of IR
spectra (collected every 0.5 seconds) and can closely examine the IR band pa�ern changes in order to iden�fy the
most representa�ve snapshots for each component. In some cases, the leading or tailing edge of the overlapped
peaks is more likely representa�ve of a single component with less inﬂuence from another component and is more
useful for the IR spectra library matching. In the following pages, we will iden�fy the six components (listed below)
found in the sample using screenshots from the library search.
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Component A is the main component under Peak A whose leading edge appears to be a single component (
rela�vely pure A) before its overlap with Peak B. An IR spectrum was extracted at 18.60 min at red marker [a]
and was used for an IR library match.
Component B is the main component under Peak B whose tailing edge appears to be a single component
(rela�vely pure B) with minimal tailing eﬀect from Peak A. An IR spectrum was extracted at 20.25 min at red
marker [b] and was used for an IR library search.
Component C is the main component under Peak C which is almost baseline resolved. It is well represented
by its apex at 21.05 min at red marker [c].
Component X is the main component under Peak X and is overlapped with some leading por�on of Peak Y. An
IR spectrum was extracted at 25.60 min at red marker [x] and was used for an IR database matching.
Component Y is the main component under Peak Y and is overlapped with some tailing por�on of Peak X. An
IR spectrum was extracted at 27.06 min at red marker [y] and was used for an IR database match.
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(6)

Component Z is the main component under Peak Z and is heavily overlapped with the long tailing por�on of
Peak Y. All the IR spectra under the Peak Z area (30-37 min) appear to be very similar. An IR spectrum was
extracted at 32.40 min at red marker [z] and was used for an IR database match with a mul�ple-component
search capability.

In order to iden�fy all the components (A, B, C, X, Y and Z), six snapshot IR spectra were taken from the six red marker
posi�ons, baseline corrected and searched against BioRad Lab’s commercial IR database with about 237,000 IR
spectra. In the low MW region (< 2000 Dalton) where most addi�ves (e.g. X, Y and Z) come out at similar elu�on �mes,
the snapshot IR spectra from the mul�ple elu�on posi�ons in the highly overlapped peak region can be used for mul�ple-component searches to iden�fy each addi�ve component. BioRad’s KnowItAll so�ware can iden�fy mul�ple
components and up to four subcomponents.
The alternate way is to use spectral subtrac�on to ﬁnd the IR spectra for single subcomponents before performing the
IR library matching. Principle Component Analysis (PCA) with mul�ple IR spectra from mul�ple elu�on �mes in the
overlapped peak region can also be used to conﬁrm the number of the subcomponents and their iden�ﬁca�on if
needed. All commercial transmission IR libraries, online IR search services and in-house IR databases can be used to
iden�fy various polymers, copolymers, addi�ves, impuri�es, degradants and many other organic compounds.

1. Iden�ﬁca�on of Polymeric Component A in the Adhesive Sample
Component A in the adhesive sample is best represented by the leading edge of Peak A. Its IR spectrum (red), shown
in Figure 2 on the previous page, is at 18.60 min at red marker [a] and iden�ﬁed below in Figure 3 with its top match
(black) having 878 HQI high matching rate. Hit quality index (HQI) is used to rate the library matching with a higher
number indica�ng a closer match (1000 indica�ng a perfect match). BioRad’s IR database search iden�ﬁed Component
A (red) as poly(styrene/isoprene) copolymer (black).
The next three matches listed below with 834-781 HQI also led to the same iden�ﬁca�on with the speciﬁc product
informa�on (Kraton Polymer’s KRATON D-1111 and 1107) available from the IR database. The grayed areas are the
excluded IR regions where there were only ﬂat baselines or no data available below 650 cm-1 for the improved IR
database matching.
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Figure 3. The commercial IR database search identiﬁed Component A (red) as Styrene/Isoprene Copoly- mer (black).

2. Iden�ﬁca�on of Polymeric Component B
Component B in the adhesive sample is well represented by the tailing edge of Peak B. Its IR spectrum (red) at 20.25
min at red marker [b] in Figure 2, Page 3 is displayed below in Figure 4 with its top match (black) having 919 HQI high
match rate. The IR database search iden�ﬁed Component B (red) as poly(styrene/ butadiene) copolymer (black) with
speciﬁc product informa�on (Europrene 1707).
The second match listed is not a good one because it lacks the IR band at 967 cm-1 which is unique for Component B.
The last two matches listed with 887-893 HQI also led to the same iden�ﬁca�on, poly(styrene/ butadiene) copolymer.
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Figure 4. The commercial IR database search identiﬁed Component B (red)
as Styrene/Butadiene Copolymer (black).

3. Iden�ﬁca�on of Polymeric Component C
Component C is best represented at the apex of Peak C. Its IR spectrum (red) at 21.05 min at red marker [c] in Figure
2, Page 3 is displayed on the next page in Figure 5 with its two-component matching from the IR database: styrene/butadiene copolymer (green, same as Component B) and styrene/isoprene copolymer (black, same as Component A).
The chemical composi�on of Component C is mostly like Component B with some Component A but at lower MW.
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Figure 5 - The commercial IR database search identiﬁed Component C (red) as a mixture of Styrene/ Butadiene Copolymer (green)
and Styrene/Isoprene Copolymer (black).as Styrene/Butadiene Copolymer (black).

4. Iden�ﬁca�on of Addi�ve Component X
Component X in the adhesive sample is well represented by the leading edge of Peak X. Its IR spectrum (red) at 25.60
min at red marker [x] in Figure 2, Page 3 is displayed on the next page in Figure 6 with its top match (black) having 696
HQI matching rate. The IR database search iden�ﬁed Component X (red) as pentaerythritol ester of rosin (black, Ester
Gum-P.E.). The next four matches listed with 693-695 HQI also led to the iden�ﬁca�on of Rosin Ester with some
product informa�on available from the IR database.
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Figure 6. The commercial IR database search identiﬁed Component X (red) as Pentaerythritol Ester of Rosin (black).

The DiscovIR-LC so�ware is designed to process GPC-IR data in many diﬀerent ways such as plo�ng selected band
chromatograms, which shows MW distribu�ons of the selected func�onal group corresponding to the IR absorp�on.
Component X has an ester func�onal group with a unique IR absorp�on at 1735 cm-1. The following screenshot shown
on the next page in Figure 7 is of the DiscovIR-LC monitor displaying the selected band chromatogram (MW distribu�on)
of Component X in the top panel based on the X-speciﬁc band 1735 cm-1. The middle panel displays the snapshot IR
spectrum (red) of Component X at the apex of Peak X at the red marker while the lower panel shows the snapshot IR
spectrum (blue) of Component Y at the blue marker (Component Y showed no absorp�on at 1735 cm-1 in the top panel).
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Figure 7 - The selected band chromatogram at 1735 cm-1 for Component X (top panel) and two snapshot IR spectra (middle and
lower panels) corresponding to the red and blue markers (Components X and Y).

5. den�ﬁca�on of Addi�ve Component Y
Component Y is well represented at the apex of Peak Y. Its IR spectrum (red) at 27.06 min at red marker [y] in Figure 2,
Page 3 is displayed on the next page in Figure 8 with its top match (black) having a 923 HQI high matching rate. The IR
database search iden�ﬁed Component Y (red) as mineral oils/hydrocarbons (black). The next three matches listed in
the following table with 895-918 HQI also led to similar iden�ﬁca�on with some product informa�on available from
the IR database. It appears that the major peak (Peak Y) is mainly a simple hydrocarbon paraﬃn/mineral oil with only
simple IR bands at 2960 cm-1 (CH3), 2930/2870 cm-1 (CH2), 1462 cm-1 (CH2), 1375 cm-1 (CH3). Peak Y extends its long
tailing edge under Peak Z, making the iden�ﬁca�on of Component Z more complicated.
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Figure 8 - The commercial IR database search identiﬁed Component Y (red) as Mineral Oils/Hydrocarbons
(black).

6. Iden�ﬁca�on of Addi�ve Component Z
Component Z in the adhesive sample is well represented by the tailing edge of Peak Z. The snapshot IR spectrum (red)
at 32.40 min at red marker [e] in Figure 2, Page 3 is displayed on the next page in Figure 9 with its top match (blue,
composite spectrum) having a 866 HQI high matching rate. Direct library matching did not give a sa�sfactory result
(single component answer) with a good HQI. Instead the mul�ple component search was used with BioRad’s KnowItAll
so�ware and led to two component iden�ﬁca�ons: SUNISO mineral oil (black, similar to Component Y already iden�ﬁed above) and NILOX (green, hydrogenated rosin acid) which is Component Z. The composite spectrum (blue) is the
addi�on of those two components.
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Figure 9. The mul�ple component search by BioRad’s KnowItAll so�ware led to two component iden�ﬁca�ons at red marker [e] in
Figure 2, Page 3: NILOX (green, hydrogenated rosin acid as Component Z) and SUNISO mineral oil (black, Component Y tailing
background).

Figure 10 on the next page overlays all the six IR spectra from the six red marker posi�ons in Figure 2 on Page 3 used
to quickly iden�fy the six Components A, B, C, X, Y and Z by IR spectral search. The color-coded le�ers (upper cases)
indicate the unique IR bands for the component which can be used to plot the selected band chromatograms to map
out the MW distribu�ons of that component.
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Figure 10 - Overlay of the six snapshot IR spectra from the six red marker positions in Figure 2, Page 3 used to quickly identify
the three polymeric components (A, B and C) and the three additive components (X, Y and Z) by IR spectral search.

Conclusion
The coupled GPC-IR system separated the complex adhesive sample by hydrodynamic sizes, acquired high quality IR
spectra of the separated peaks and iden�ﬁed three polymer components and three mid-low MW addi�ves by a
commercial IR database search.
High MW Polymer Components in Descending Order:
(1)
Component A was iden�ﬁed as Poly(Styrene/Isoprene) Copolymer.
(2)
Component B was iden�ﬁed as Poly(Styrene/Butadiene) Copolymer.
(3)
Component C was iden�ﬁed as low MW por�ons of Components B & A.
Medium –Low MW Addi�ves in Descending Order:
(4)
Component X was iden�ﬁed as Pentaerythritol Ester of Rosin (MW~1342). It has a unique IR band at 1735
cm-1 which can be used to map out its MW distribu�on by the selected band chromatogram.
(5)
Component Y was iden�ﬁed as Hydrocarbon Paraﬃn / Mineral Oil with a long tailing.
(6)
Component Z was iden�ﬁed as Hydrogenated Rosin Acid (MW ~302). It has a unique IR band at 1698 cm-1
with carboxylic acid func�onality.
GPC-IR enables analy�cal scien�sts to rapidly iden�fy all the polymer components and low MW addi�ves in a single
run with a simple sample prepara�on. There is a signiﬁcant gain in produc�vity when compared to the tradi�onal
methods of sample prepara�ons with extrac�on, frac�on collec�on and drying followed by NMR or IR batching runs.
This powerful reverse- engineering tool enables formula�on scien�sts and engineers to gain signiﬁcant insight into
formula�on design, intellectual property and marke�ng compe��veness of rival companies in polymer-related
industries.
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